# System Activity Log Summary Report

## Filters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User:</th>
<th>Description: All</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level:</td>
<td>OpenLab CDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Category:</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items:</td>
<td>QC-INS-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>2023-05-03 00:00:00-07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>2023-05-10 23:59:59-07:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Activity Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:25-07:00</td>
<td>CRL-AIC</td>
<td>G1316A:DEACN36406 - Thermostat on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:14-07:00</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL\cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Sequence: 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue - Completed snapshot injection 2 - snapshot-20230510 115043-2023-05-10 11-43-22-07-00-02.dxf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:14-07:00</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL\cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Run Queue - End snapshot for sequence - 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:14-07:00</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL\cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Run Queue - Aborted sequence - 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:14-07:00</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL\cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Sequence: 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue - Submitted for processing injection 5 - 2023-05-10 12-20-51-07-00-05.dxf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:09-07:00</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL\cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Sequence: 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue - Submitted for processing injection 4 - 2023-05-10 12-08-23-07-00-04.dxf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:09-07:00</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL\cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Sequence: 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue - Submitted for processing injection 3 - 2023-05-10 11-55-53-07-00-03.dxf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:09-07:00</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL\cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Sequence: 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue - Submitted for processing injection 2 - 2023-05-10 11-43-22-07-00-02.dxf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:29:58-07:00</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL\cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Sequence: 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue - Aborted injection 5 - 2023-05-10 12-20-51-07-00-05.dxf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:29:58-07:00</td>
<td>CRL-AIC</td>
<td>Communication Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:29:54-07:00</td>
<td>CRL-AIC</td>
<td>G4212B:DEAA310230 - Communication error.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023-05-10 12:29:54-07:00</td>
<td>CRL-AIC</td>
<td>G1329B:DEAC30564 - Communication error.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Run Queue - Aborted sequence - 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue</td>
<td>Source PC:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User:</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL \cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Date/Time:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application:</td>
<td>OpenLab CDS</td>
<td>Event Category:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level:</td>
<td>Error</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Aborted By: Hardware error</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abort Reason(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Communication Error</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- G1316A:DEACN36406 - Communication error</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- G1311C:DEAB819275 - Communication error</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- G1329B:DEAAC30564 - Communication error</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- G4212B:DEAA310230 - Communication error</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aborted Line(s): 5-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sequence: 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue - Submitted for processing injection 5 - 2023-05-10 12-20-51-07-00-05.dx</th>
<th>Source PC:</th>
<th>CRL-AIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User:</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL \cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Date/Time:</td>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:09-07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application:</td>
<td>OpenLab CDS</td>
<td>Event Category:</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level:</td>
<td>Info</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Processing Method: /LC/AM102 ProKlenz Residue/Results/2023/10052023/10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue.rslt/AM102 det.residue.pmx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sequence: 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue - Submitted for processing injection 4 - 2023-05-10 12-08-23-07-00-04.dx</th>
<th>Source PC:</th>
<th>CRL-AIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User:</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL \cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Date/Time:</td>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:09-07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application:</td>
<td>OpenLab CDS</td>
<td>Event Category:</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level:</td>
<td>Info</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Processing Method: /LC/AM102 ProKlenz Residue/Results/2023/10052023/10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue.rslt/AM102 det.residue.pmx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sequence: 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue - Submitted for processing injection 3 - 2023-05-10 11-55-53-07-00-03.dx</th>
<th>Source PC:</th>
<th>CRL-AIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User:</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL \cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Date/Time:</td>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:09-07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application:</td>
<td>OpenLab CDS</td>
<td>Event Category:</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level:</td>
<td>Info</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Processing Method: /LC/AM102 ProKlenz Residue/Results/2023/10052023/10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue.rslt/AM102 det.residue.pmx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sequence: 10MAY2023 AM102 11866 K#9 det. residue - Submitted for processing injection 2 - 2023-06-10 11-43-22-07-00-02.dx</th>
<th>Source PC:</th>
<th>CRL-AIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User:</td>
<td>Barinderjeet Kaur (COSMACEUTICAL \cosma-Barinderjeet)</td>
<td>Date/Time:</td>
<td>2023-05-10 12:30:09-07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application:</td>
<td>OpenLab CDS</td>
<td>Event Category:</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>